Aberrant reinnervation.
Although great emphasis is placed on providing a satisfactory conduit for regeneration of peripheral axons after nerve repair, the quality of functional restoration is influenced as much by the quality as the quantity of axonal regeneration. Misdirected regeneration is so commonly encountered that motor axons appear to enter and regenerate to muscles in an almost random manner. Thus, when there are several choices, as usually is the case with more proximal nerve or plexus repairs, misdirected reinnervation accounts in many incidences for a poor quality of functional restoration. The regenerative capacities of type I and type II motor axons appear to differ. Proprioceptors and other sensory axons have been shown to reinnervate inappropriate end organs. Consequently, deranged central reflex modulation and disturbed orderly recruitment of motor units according to the size principle also contributes to this problem. Central re-education or adaptation to misdirected regeneration does not occur to any appreciable extent.